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BLOOD SPILLED
IN GREENVILLE,

DESPIERATE FIGhIT BETWEEN CON-
STABLES AND OEO. IIOWARD.

All Seriously Wounded-Cunstable Corn-
woll and Ilioward shoot at Closo tango
and ioth Will Die-A Stranger, Who
Had Several Kegs of Liquor that
Wero .Seized, alado his Escapo.

loward' Objected to in.
ing IInudlod.

(Special to The State.)
Greenville, December 5.-This

afternoon between 4 and 5 o'clock a

desperate fight took place at the
bridge over the Southern railway on

the road to Paris mountain, two miles
from the heart of the city, betwoon
Constables Cornwell arid Cooley of
the State constabulary, and George
Howard, whose home is just outside
the city limits, on the Buncomboh
road near the Sampson and Poe cot-
ton mill. It 'seems that Cornwell
and Clooley were on the scent of
whiskey wagons and mot George
Howard and another man coming
from towards the mountains, but
there is no accurate information as to
what took place except that shooting
began without any unnecessary de.
lay, resulting in George Howvard re-
ceived a mortal wound, Clornwell be-
ing severely, if not fatally, wounded,
and Cooley receiving a shot through
the thigh. Cornwell was brought to
the Windsor hotel, where p)hysicians
were called immediately and lie was
put under the influence of chlorotorm.
He was Buffering so much that lie
could not give any account of the
trouble, but said he felt certain that
shot from his pistol killed Howard.
This is said to be a mistake, how-
ever, and that Howard is still alive,
though there is no hope for his re~
covery. Cooley's wound is not con-
sideired dangerous and he will prob.
ably survive the combat.
The man who was with Howard ma

unknown as yet, and it is said that
he made a quick escape.
Howard formerly lived in the Darli

Corner, but recently has made hii
home near town. Ho is a cripple
about 45 years old and' has a family

Later.--The shooting affray thi
afternoon took place in a piece o
woodo near the Praris mountain road
juist before it crosses the Southeri
railway. George Howard was there
with his unknown' comnanion, wh<
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had driven a covered wagon into the
woods this morning. The constables
were out on a raid, and circled around
the wagon. One of them discovered
liquor kegs and notified the other.
Cooley took charge of the liquor and
carried it to his buggy, while Corn-
well approached the men, who wore

sitting on the ground before a fire
near the wagon. The men surren-
dered without resistance and How-
ard says that Cornwell took hold of
him, at which he remonstrated, tell-
ing him toat the liquor belonged to
the other man, but that Cornwell
again seized him. After saying this
much he doelined to talk any more.

Cornwell has said that Howard in-
formed him that he was not armed,
but that Howard opened lire on him,
wvhich he ret.urned at close range,
inflicting live wounds, and when
Howard wvas found on the roadside
by his nophewv his overcoat was afire
from the powvder of Cornwell's pistol.

Cooley was putting a Jzog in the
buggy on the opposite side from
where the others were standing, and
says he was fired upon when his back
was towards them. iHe thinks it was
the man who ran away that shot him,
and says the fire was repeated almost
instantly. He raised up and fired a

rifle at Howard and then emptied his

Irevolver at him.
Howard was wounded five times,

the most serious of which is in the
left breast, just below the nipple, the
bullet going in straight, and the
doctors are afraid to probe for it.
He was taken to his home on the
Pee hill, and the physicians injected
Initro-glycerine to keep his heart go-
ing and prevent ai collapse, while
they were examining his wounds. It
is thought he cannot live through
the night.

Cornwell's wounds are also con-
sidered fatal, the ball passing through
his intestines and the physicians do
not express any hope of his recovery.
He was married about two months
ago in Chester County and his wife
is seriously ill at their home, which
caused him to be taken to the hotel.
Cornwell walked about 5T0 yards.on
the read to town before he fell, and
when Cooley found him on the side
of the road he was too weak to get
into the buggy. Cooley then has-
tened to town for assistance, which
was speedily given.
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hr and when his nephew
c iim on the roadside driving
a wagon out of town on his way
home Howard informed him very
coolly that he had been in a shooting
scrape and was certain that he had
shot one of the constables.

Cornwell is unconscious at 10
o'clock and result is uncertain.
"OFFERED PRAYER.''-1O[ OVERNOR

MC'SWEENEY RIECEIvED THE NEWS

OF THE AFFAIR.

Last evening Gov. McSwoeney re-

coived the following dispatch from
Chief Constable Latar at Greenville,
it being the first intimation of the
trouble received in the city:
To Governor M. B. McSwooeney.
*This evening Cooley and Cornwell

wont out to captur-e wvhiskey. As
they were getting it in the buggy
Howard opened fire (the telegram as
delivered read "offered1 prayer") on
them. Cooley shot in arm, linger
and back; not fatal. Cornwall shot
in stomach and arm; think fatal.
Captured 25 gallons whiskey.

S. (1. Lafar .

Gov. McSweeney immediately
wired the chief constable as follows:
To S. G. Lafar, Greenville, S. C:
Have sheriff arrest Howard and

write full particulars tomorrow.
M. B. McSweeney, Governor.

THE coNSTABLE DIES -cORNW. 'L, WHO

wAs ShOT IN oREENvILLE, EXPIRES.

(Columbia Record, 7th)
Constable Cornwall, who was shot

in a fracas in Greenville, is dead.
Howard, the whiskey dealer who also
was riddled by bullets, cannot live.
The following special was received
by The Recordl today:

Greenville, December 2.-Dispen-
sary Constable John B. Cornwall,
who was shot in the stomach by moon-
shiner Geo. H-oward in Tusday's
batt.le between moonshmnors and con-
stables, died at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing.
Howard, who was shot five times

by Cornwell, is gradually sinking,
and his physicians have abandoned
hopo.

Chief Constable LaFar was heard
from last night, and in a telegram he
stated that he did not expect Corn-
well to live, as peritonitis had set ini.
He said, however that the constable
might last a week.
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FaIr. He was sent f%r duty in Ches-
ter some timo back, but was recently
ordered back to Greenville. This
was done by his chief, and the dis-
position of his men was not a matter
to be reported to the State officials
here.

The Georgia Senate
Kills Prohibition.

I1OUSE lIllL D)EFEAt El) Bv ALV OST
TWO TO ONE1 VoTl.

End or Fiercely Wtoged Fight.-Fair Field
for Test of strength of the Opposing E1;e-
1m1ent-I'rovillo,s of the Wi'llinglhall

lilll.

Atlanta, Ga., Doc. 8.-By a vote of
2(1 to 141 the Willingham bill was
killed in the senate todlay and State
p)rohibition defeated. The various
roll calls consumed an hour, ai groat
many senators rising to explain their
votes.
The debate in the senate com-

menced two days ago and was car-
ried on wvith great vigor. Every
interest in the State iniluenced by tihe
whiskey traflic fought the passage of
the bill and all moral agencies woero
used in its favor. Had the measure
passed the senate it would have been
80 amended na to kill its puapose.
The entire fight has been one of

tihe fiercest the State has ever known
along this line but it is now believed
the question is effectually settled, for
some time.
The Willingham bill provided for

the closing of all saloons, the abolish -

ing of all breweries and distilleries
and wade it a statutory crime for any
one to give a drink of intoxicating
liqnor to another except as a medi-
cine prescribed by a physician.
The bill further provided that no

club or hotel should have liquors in
its dining rooms or cafe, but this did
not apply to private entertainments
or banquets.
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p)rodluced fainting. 'There is no
hope' said my physician, so I decided
to try Dr. Mles' Heart Cure and the
result I consider miraculous. I anm
satisfied it saved my life."

DR. MILLLS'
Heart Cure
is sold lby all druggists on guaranteefirst bottle benenlts or inonley b)ack.
Book on heart and nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart. Ind.
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